
i - - . , . rCHARLOTTE ' Dr. Grissom's repudiation of York PoalllveCure Tor Piles.
7 To the people of .this county we would sor we

RussianREAL ESTATE AGENCY Terms of Subscription.
DAILY. - 'Circulars,

V ... , t

Would IaTtte tte Particular Attention of IntendInK Purchasers' v ; to tne Followlk. s ".MILK CEHCuJLAnS,
SPECIAL

Newniarkets
Bargains and Attractions

PALETOTS, WALKING JACKETS, :

ltlitch They Will
Braided, Pleated, and

Black Cashmeres, Black Ottomans, Black Berbers, Black Armures, Black Satins, Black Ratzlmas,
Colored Ottomans, Colored Armures, Colored Cashmeres, 121 and 15 cents, bilk Gimps, Passe-meotrle- s.

Fringes. Laces. Dress Flannels. Shawls.; Black. Pink. Cream and Cardinal Cashmere Shawls.
Crepe Veils, Velvets, Velveteens. VlUoselle. Arracene
Collars, Kid Gloves, Cashmere Gloves, Ladles', Gents',
; ;... . .

BLANKETS. BLANKETS. BLANKETS.

lO PIECES 30-Inc- h LUSTRE RLACK8ILK at 1.0 Per Yard, asGood acan be Found Elsewhere at 1.95. ;. .

15 PIECES COLO RED SILK at 7c Per Yard, Would be tt Great- j Barealn at $1.09. ....' .i - -

90 PIECES COLORED SILK at I. OO, Former Price 1.50.
i . . .

At a ftreat Sacrifice
We will offer the people some unheard ot bargains in

- . ,

All colors, in Felts. Lace Curtains. Elder Downs. Leaksville Woolen Tarns. LeaksviUe Bleached 10c 4 4
Domestic, $L00 Corset, best; best $1.00 Shirt, Clothing, Hats, Shoes, for boys, youths and men. Oat-
meal Towels. Damask, etc. All the above and many more goods we are offering, and selling, as low as
the lowest. Satisfaction guaranteed. Special attention to orders for goods or samples. Will be happy
to show you our goods. Truly, .

snixii building.
25 Cases DRESS GOODS from

vr .1 .wow is me time to

Ladles who admire and ATtnrAClntA twlI rmr0H.1na
tetion we offer this week in Oriental and Egyptian Laces, Merlcourt, Brabant, Torchon, Talencennes,Spanish. French and Escuriai Laces. Parisian Fringes and Passementries. in all shades, to match the

wwuMftsiv siiVD iu a uu buu huiici itow QWUSi

MTillirierv Grobds
Ever shown In the South. Innumerable Bargains In every department that space will not permit us tomention. Call and examine our assortments and prices.: we are prepared to compete In values andprices with any house in America.

Our Mail Order Decartment
ized that ladies that can do their shopping through us with
as mucn certainty ot satistaction as it they were personally
present. . 1 .

-- OF-

JERSEY JACKETS, ;

, In all qualities from $1 50 up. ;

Warner s Corsets
In the following Styles;

Dr. Warner's Caroline Corset',
Dr. Warner's Flexible nip corsets.

Dr. Warner's Model Molded Corsets,
Dr. Warner's Health Corsets,

Dr. Warner's Nursing Corsets,
Dr. Warner's Abdominal Corsets,

Dr. Warner's Misses' Corsets.

A Full Ilnr or

GENTS NECKWEAR
And New styles Shirts, with Pleated Bosoms. Call
and see them. s

Respectfully,

T. LSEIGLE

. . ... . . . , . ...
Ana we are as reaay 10 snow (foous as but uuuse mi
dont forget to send tue little boys and girls around

Wittkowsky & Baruch,
CHARLOTTE. N. C. '

is a blow from the shoulder right be
tween the eyes. . ,

.The Philadelphia Prohibitionists
gave St. John a big reception Friday
night. , The Academy of music was
crowded, and those present very en
thusiastic. . -

The total registration in New York
City in 1880 was 217,000.:. There is a
considerable increase, and the esti
mate is that it will run up to 230,000

this year. The Democrats claim that
an increased registration means an
increased Democratic majority, l:

The Republicans , must carry Ohio
by at least jSO.OOO.majoritytoday, . to'
give Blaine a fighting chance in Non
vember. x A smaller majority than
this will be a practical defeat, and
Mr. Blaine night as well breaks up
his hippodrome and return to Augus
ta, Bar Harber.or some other quiet
retreat.

The present Mayor of : the city of
Philadelphia is a Republican. Be-

fore he was elected he made splendid
promises of. the non partisan manner
in which he would conduct affairs.
Now the police are being assessed for
campaign purposes, and it is estima
ted $20,000 will be squeezed f out of
them, i

The Raleigh Chronicle informs us
that arrangements have been , made
for an excursion the latter part of
this week of about thirty editors rep
resenting the daily papers of Massa-
chusetts, Pennsylvania, New York,
and Maryland, to see our State Expo-
sition. This is a good move; and will
do much to acquaint the people of
those and other States with the ; re-

sources of North Carolina. 1 ''

THE. KEENEST CU V OF ALL.
Dr. Vrissom Repudiates York and

Gives the , Reasons Why--A- n Unfit
Man for Governor of North Carolina.

Raleigh News and Observer. s '

Raleigh, N. C.'Oct. 10, 188-1- .

My attention has been called to an
editorial in the Asheville Citizen of
October 8th, in reference to my re-
fusal to support Dr. York for Gov-
ernor. While a conversation of the
tenor of the one referred to did occur,
it was with noview of its going to the
mblic. But as the fact has been pub-ishe- d,

and as I have no concealment
about the matter, I deem it just to
myself that my reasons for refusing
him my support shall go also to
the public.

As superintendent ot the asvlum it
has been my duty to look after the
legislation affecting the interest of the
insane of the State, and because of
this tact l know who have
been the friend of the insane.
ever .ready to work for them.
I also know who have been willing to
leave these poor unfortunate people to
remain in confinement m the counties
and who have been unwilling to give
a decent support to those .who were
fortunate enough to find room in the
inadequate accommodation which has
hitherto existed. . .

I do not think Dr. York a fit man
for the Governor's chair. I do not
mean anything personally discourte-
ous to him, for our relations are not
in any . sense unfriendly, but in my
judgment he has not the qualifica
tions for the high office he seeks. Nor
do I think that his qualifications or his
antecedents are such as to entitle him
to the suppoit, even of Republicans.
I am satisfied from my long famili-
arity 'with his public course that
neither the charitable nor educational
interests of the State would be safe
under such policy as has always
characterized his public cat eer.

As a JN arth Uarolinmn i cannot look
at the facts before me without per-
ceiving that all the material interests
of the State, her financial condition,
ner cnaritaoie ana educational insti-
tutions, her progress at home and rep
utation in the eyes of the country will
be jeopardized by the election of a
man ot his antecedents. -

This is an unusual crisis., and while
I am not ambitious of any claim to
consistency, save in a love for North
Carolina and the interests of all her
people, lam especially devoted to the
unfortunate afflicted among whom the
best years of my life have been pass-
ed.

Parties and policies have no value
in my eyes save as they may protect.
not despoil the people; save as they
may guide and not mislead.in the path
or the state's prosperity. ?

A Mob Alter the Councillors.
Brussels Oct. l--- A mob at Sein- -

zielles, Belgium, in retaliation of the
action of the communal "council in
having closed the girls' school there,
entered the council chamber, and
drove out the councillors. i They af
terwarda pillaged the house of the
priests. The gen de arms succeeded
in restoring oraer.

Way the United States Refused to Act
as Mediator. :

- . - ,

Paris, Oct. 14.-- A note of Tsing Li
Yamen of August 14th,. to the foreign
minister at Pekin, has been published.
It shows that the United States re
fused to act as a mediator in the diffi-
cultly between France ' and t China,
unless it was shown that the Chinese

had - not- Triolated thefovemment
.

.
' Intelligence from

China states that the viceroy, Quay
Si, has been ordered to send reinforce-
ments to the Chinese army i at Toix-qui- n.

. -
.

" , : .
1 '

.. .A Chinese Denial.
Berlin, Oct., 14. --A note is publish

ed. evidently emanating from' the
Chinese legation, repelling the French
charges regarding the lien ism
treaty:- - It points out that Capt Four- -

nier tails to state whether ) he : con-
sented to the erasures in that treaty
or not.;A note attached to the treaty,
and it is said in Li Hung's handwrit
ing, states that CaDt. Fournier him
self erased., two paragraphs tn ; the
treaty. - . : ; - .

. "It Will Cure Aflhma.';
; "I had suffered with asthma tor over forty rears,
and had a terrible attack la December and Janu-
ary. 1882.. One dav I took four doses of Parker's
Tonic. The eflect astonished me. I slept per
feeuy that night, and am new whollrwelL Parker's
Tonic will cure chronic asthma' E, 0. Williams,
Chapman, Pa, ,

- - i i

Many forget that theiair and scalp need cleans-
ing as well as the hands and feet Extensive use
ot Ayer's Hair Vigor has proven that It Is the best
cleansing agent for the hair that It prevents as
well as removes dandruff, cools and soothes the
the scalp, and stimulates the hair to renewed
growth and beau .

nave urcugiTOu weageneToiur.AiarcniBi'siuuian
Pile Ointment emphatically guaranteed to cure or
money refunded Internal, external, blind, bleed

ing or itching piles. Price 50c a box. No cure, no

Junel7eodly . . ,

Daughters, Wires and mothers
, We emphatically guarantee Dr. March lsl's Cathol- -

such as ovarian troubles, inflammation and ulcer
anuu, lauing ana aispiacemeni or bearing downfeeling, irregularities, barrenness, change of life,
teucorrhoea, besides many weaknesses springing
from the above, like headache, bloating :, spinal
weatuums, sleeplessness, nervous oeouicy, palpita-
tion of the heart, Ac For sale by druggists. Prices
$1.00 and $1.50 per bottle. Send to Dr. J. B. Mar-chi- si,

Utica, N. Y., for pamphlet, free. For sale by
L. R. Wriston, druggist - unel7eodly

. A Cure of JPnewmonla.
Mr. D. H. Bamaby, ' of Oswego, N. T., says that

his daughter was taken with a violent cold which
terminated with pneumonia, and all the best phy-
sicians gave the case up and said she could have
but a few hours at most. She was In this condition
when a friend recommended Dr. Wm. Hall's Bal-
sam for the Lungs, and advised her to try it. She
acoepted it as a late resort, and was surprised to
find that it produced a marked change for the bet-
ter, and by persevering a permanent cure was ef-
fected. . .... , .

For sale by T. C. Smith & Co., Charlotte,, C.
an2Ckltue8frtsunw. .,

A peculiar virtue In Ayer's Sarsaparllla Is that
while It cleanses and purges the blood from allorraptlons and lmnuritles. and therehv roof nut
disease, it builds up and Invigorates the whole sys-
tem, and makes one young again.

TIRED OUT. ing
weariness,

The
feeling

distress

of
of

exhaustion without effort, which makes life
; burden to so many people, Is due to the
fact that the blood is poor, and the vitality
consequently feeble. ' If you are 'suffering
,from such feelings, ,

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Is Just what you need, and will do yon Incal
salable good.

. , .No other preparation so concentrates and
combines blood-purifyin- g, vitalizing, enrich

, fog, and Invigorating qualities as Area's
SAB8AJP ABTT.T.A.

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.
- Sold by all Druggists ; 91, sis bottles for f& -

MEW -- 'GOODS

Mm
V , 1.

A lot of Fine Gold and Silver

Watches
f

Fine Gold and Plated ;

JEWELRY,
Silver and Silver Plated Ware, Gold, Silver and

csieei

Spectacles, &c.'

All of which will be sold at hard time prices, at '

CHARLOTTE, N. d

FREB i OYSTERS
-- DAILY AT- -

J. K HRUL.GTON'S
Orders Promptly Filled. '

OCtl2utf

U NX L D

Furniture Polish,
Will make old fiirnlture look new. Try it and be
convinced. Sold only by '.: ; .

h, E. WRISTON.- -

- WHITE LEAL)
and Linseed Oil at bottom prices.

L. R. WBBTON.

Bixby s Shoe. .
Polish

For Ladles' and Children's Shoes. The best in the
' market. , .

lOc. PER BOTTLE,
M r L B. WEISTON'S.

Diamond Dyes,
Diamonds Dyes.

AH colors, Wholesale and Retail, by ...
' ' L.B. WRISTON.

auuiiDDcesp uoe,. -

100 Oucces Ridrphine,

At a low price. For sale wholesale and retail by
..- -. ,L.a WRWTON.

FAY'S CELEBRATED
WATER-PROO- FJ

MANILLA --SROOFIKG
'Resemble fio feather 5 ' fot Bqofaj OuWde

Walls, aaid Inside in place of plaster. - Very
Btronff and durable. Vatakvne with .teBUinn- -

r- - nials and samplee Ftlk.ti. JiCTaouanea lews.
W. H. FAY de CO Ctntl, N. J.

aug2Iiiaw4w :,i i' t t ,

Salesmen

TTTREK THOROUGHLY COMPETENT WHOll
1 SALE SALESMEN, to go on the road, wanted.

Immediate and Dermanent emnlorment riven.
None need apply who do not possess the above
Qualifications and who have not been on the road
before, nor need c?teap priced men apply as we are
not nuniing cneap neip. sooneiy one oi ine mum
cmulsltML - "'

- Appiicatlors must be in person as we win under
BO circurnsiaa answer leiters.

Mommrsw
THE FURNITURE .DEALER,

neslrlne to fill a long felt want tn Charlotte, the
undersigned have associated themselves as

. ,.

GENERAL LAUD AGENCY,. -

ifor the purpose of buying, selling, leasing and
ret tine real estate. Their operations mill not be

)i aned to the city of Charlotte, nor to the State of
No'th Carolina, but all property placed within our
management will be rented or sold, upon such
te ms, commissions andpaj ments as may.be agreed

U!We will undertake to sell, lease or rent lands
houses and lots, mines, Ac. , make abstract of titles,
collect rents, make returns and pay taxes, effect
insurance. Ac., Ac advertising all property placed
under our management,

Free of Cost to tie Seller,

For a stipulation previously agreed upon.
Particular attention will be paid to the selling or

leasing of mining property, which will be sold on
commission only.

We are tn correspondence now with a number of
parties at the North and West who are seeking
homes In North Carolina, where the climate is
genial and the soil remunerative. Persons having
bouses and lots or plantations for sale will serve
their mni interests by placing their business with

ROBT. E. COCHRANE,
CHAS. R. JONES.

The business will be under the management of
R. E. COCHRANE, Manager,

Charlotte, N.C.

The following described pieces of property are
now offered for sale by the Charlotte Real. Estate
Aeency, R. E. Cochrane, manager, office Trade
street front Central Hotel, Charlotte, N. C:

(CITY.)

dwelling house on B street, 7 rooms, closetsIOne room, well of good water, lot 99x100 feet,
In good neighborhood. Price, $2,000.

I One dwelling on 5th street, adjoining residence
Zof S. M. Howell, 4 rooms, well of water and stable,

lot 50x198, convenient to business. Price, $1,700.

One dwelling on South Tryon street, adjoining3residence of Dr. Bratton, 8 rooms, closets and
pantry, well of water, well located for a boarding
house. Price, $3,000. . .

One dwelling oh corner of Myers and 3rd streets,47 rooms, 2 room kitchen, bath room and closets,
well of water; 2 lots, 1 fronting Myers street, 99x
198, 1 fronting 3rd street, 99x198, well of good
water and stable on the latter. Price, $250.

One dwelling on comer of Graham and 10th5streets, 5 rooms, kitchen, well of water, lot 120
feet on Graham street, 162 feet on 10th street,
very desirable property. Price, $1,500.

One lot on 8th street, square 96, small S room( house, good water, 99x198. Price, $450.

One vacant lot, 99x198, on B street, good loca-
tion.7 Price, $1,000.

One dwelling on Poplar street, 10 rooms, lot899x198 feet, brick kitchen, outhouses, stable, well
of good water, sold on terms to suit purchaser.
Price, $4,000.

One Dwelling corner of Ninth and E streets,9 one story, 6 rooms, closets; well of water In
yard. Price $1,200.

One Dwelling comer of Ninth and E, one10 story, 4 rooms, closets; well of water in yard.
Price $800.

on Ninth street between B and11 C, two stories, six rooms, brick basement;
well of water In yard; lot 99x198. Price $2,000

12 One Dwelling on Sixth street, one story, 5
rooms, kitchen, well of water; lot 60x99.
Price $1,000.

13 One Dwelling on West Trade streeV-tw- oj

stories, rooms, z room gntcnen1weii or wa-
ter; two lota 99 on Trade 99f orfTourlh at
very desirable property. Price $4,750. ,

One Hundred and Fifty Acres Land Vi mile14 ot the city limits, adjoining the fair Grounds
t wen locatea ior a ituck ana iairy iarm; 13 inv timber, branch running through It, about 8

acres meadow. Price, $30 per acre.

r One unimproved lot 99x198 on Ninth street,
lO between D and E streets. Price $350.

bix Thousand Three Hundred Acres Land.U;) The owners of The Crowder's Mountain Iron
Works beg to call the attention of capitalists iron
manufacturers, stock and dairy men, and those
who wish to settle colonies, to their property ,whlch
otters inducements to the classes above named.

The property consists of bix Thousand Three
Hundred Acres of land, located In the counties of
(iustou and Cleaveland, In the State of North Car
oiliia, at King's Mountain Depqt. on the Atlanta
ami Charlotte Air Line railway, now owned by the
Richmond anC Danville railroad company. The
property has been used for fifty years past as an
Iron proiierty, and has ueen worked at various
points, but chiefly at the site of the celebrated
Yellow Ridge ore Bank, hlcn has always yielded
an ore noted for its richness in metallic Iron, and
its softness and toughness. This vein of ore,
which extends tor two miles in length, has been
worked to the dept f 147 feet, showing at that
depth a vein of ore about 40 feet wide, and analyzi-
ng as high as 66 per cent of metallic Iron. This
vein has not been worked for twenty years, but the
fuels set forth can be fully shown. Various other
veins have been worked, and within the past two
years very large deposits of iron ore have been dis-
covered at other points. - Within the past eighteen
months, however, the- - owners nave discovered de-
posits of ore In Crowder's Mountain, (five veins of
iron ore. are exposed), which were unknown be-
fore, and which will furnish an amount of good
ore, easily worked and above water, that must
make it one of the most desirable iron properties
to Ue found. They have discovered on the pinnacle
of this mountain, which is 1UU0 feet above the level
laud, 4jO feet above the sea level, a vein of ore
eight feet wide, which crops out at various points
from the top lo the bottom of the mountain, show-lu-g

in one place about 20 feet ot solid vein. This
vein can be traced over the top of the mountain for
over a mile, and this deposit alone would afford an
almost Inexhaustible supply of ore, easily worked,
and above the water line. In addition to this four
other vein.-- , owe been found on this mountain.
The ore is a mottled gray ore, showing on analysis
from 49 to 65 per cent, of metallic iron, with a
small amount of titanic acid, and without any sul-
phur or phosphorus. The quantity of ore in this
mountain is simply inexhaustible and of good
quality,

Besides Crowder's Mountain the owners possess
King's Mountain, for about seven miles, whose
pinnacle is the highest poiut of land from Rich-
mond to Atlanta, except ML Airy, in Weorgia, and
they have reason to believe this mountain is full of
ore also. In addition to iron ore the property has
manganese, limestone clay for making fire-pro- of

brick, gold and other minerals.. "Very pure and ex-
cellent barytese has Just been found In large quan-- .
tlty . ,.. . 1 ,. ..

as a stock and dairy farm it offers fine opportu-
nities to those who may wish to engage In such busi-
ness. It has from three to four thousand acres of
kvel or only slightly rolling land, which produces
rii'sss, grain and all kinds of fanning products
uiely, and it is well supplied with water by onfall-a-g

springs and branches.
The other 4,000 acres embraced In the mountain

sides are productive of fine grass and herdage, and
i!ord excellent natural pasturage for sheep and

cattle, The climate Is so mild that bat little shel-
ter for stock is needed In the coldest winters. The
whole six thousand acres are now covered with a
One growth of timber of all kinds, such as pine,
hickory, oak, walnut, cedar, etc. The jland is well
suited to farming purposes, by those who wish to
colonize. Cotton, corn, peas, oats, clover and grass,
and fruits of all kinds are produced beautifully .and
It is specially suited to grapes and small fruits. It
could be divided into small farms that would give
to each farm variety of soil, and level and hilly
and. It is situated in the Piedmont belt, which is

noted for the salubrity of its climate, and the
healthiness of its atmosphere. It Is a region free
from malaria and other unhealthy influences. It
is located with great convenience to railroad facili-
ties, being situated at from two to four miles from
King's Mountain Station, on a railway that has the
most extensive connections with all parts of the
country, and which offers great Inducements to
those who are trying to develop the country along
its lines. The owners will sell this property to suit
Purchasers, as follows:- - The whole tract, Including
mineral interested or Sixty three Thousand Dollars,
or will make favorable terms, reserving the min-
eral interest, or will sell one half the mineral in-
terest, payments to be one-thir- d cash, balance in
oneortwy-iai-

A valuable water power, which has been used to
run large rolling mills, lies adjacent to this prop-
erty, and can be bought cheaply. The property is
also in close proximity to the famous All Healing
Mineral Springs, and to the widely-know- n Cleve-
land Springs. , .

The town of King's Mountain Is also adjacent,
where are good hotels, a flourishing and excellent
nigh school, and several new and handsome

. churches. The owners Invite the attention of all
interested to this property, and ask an examination
of it. Any further information regarding it will be
promptly furnished by addressing R. E. Cochrane,
Manager Charlotte Real Estate Agency.

The Yellow Ridge Ore Bank baa been recently
sola to a Plttahnnr. Pa., mmnani.' and a German
colonization company has recently bought 2,500
iica aujuuiuig uus property.

1 7 146i acres, a wen Improved farm, one mile
1 1 from Third Creek Station, on the Western

ft- - C. Railroad, good dwelling, 6 rooms, with all
neceSHarv nuthnllrilncra ornnH nnhn.Trl Weill, flriantftd
for gram and grass. Stock and farming Implements
"m ue sum witn we place 11 aesirea. - xeruui ewj.
Woe $19 , !per acre. .

1Q Tract of Land, 150 acres, located In Lincoln
., IO county, J. C, adjoining lands of Geodson

4 Payne and others, 6 miles from Denver, 23 from
Charlotte, ami in fnm .rmvMuHi mitom. Hail on

- t a good dwelling, 1 rooms, all necessary outbuild-
ings, good orchard, good water, and well adapted
'or grains, grasses, corn, wheat, tobacco, cotton,
etc.; 85 acres good bottom land. In fine state of
uiuvauon. Price .$2,250. 1 - . - -

I Q Tract of Land, 3 miles south of Charlotte,
' III! acres, known as part of the Samuel Tay-
lor tract, on wh1h la an iinrtavAlnnari flrold mine.
(known in the N. C. Reports as the Sam Taylor
nine), three frame tenement bouses, two rooms

. gooa nam, good well water ana gooa spnni
on the premises. 'Sold without reserve for $1,75C

Oft One Dwelling, 6 rooms, two room Kitchen,
v well of water, lot 85x215 on west side of My--

ers street, nmr Vnnrth. Prtr1 Rm. '

I I One unimproved lot, 85x219 feet on corner of
I Myers and Fourth street. Price $350. .
1 On Dwelling, 4 rooms fin Fourth street, near

Myers, lot 75x198. Price$550.
Twounlmoroved lots. 60x198, on north side

Per copy.. ............... - 6 cents.
One month Iby mall) .... .... .i K
Three months (by mail) . $2.00
Six months (by mail) .... l.UU
One year (by mail) &00

WEEKLY.
One year..... ....$2.00
Six months... ...... 1.00

Iava.rla.bly in Advance Free, of
Jrostegre to nil parts or the :

. United States.
t9Declmen eonles sent free on amplication.
t9Subscribera desiring the address of their

paper changed will please state in their communi--
auun oow ue oia ana new aaaress. i .

Rates of AdTertisins
One Square One time, (1.00; each additional in

sertion, ouc; two weeks, ja.uu; one montn, a.ui.
A schedule of rates for longer periods furnished

on application. . .

Remit by draft on New York or Charlotte, and by
Postoffice Money Order or Registered Letter at our
risk. If sent otherwise we will not be responsible
for miscarriages.

PL&YlftU DOUBLE.
The Republican managers , once re

lied upon force,proscriptive legislation
and the bayonet of. the Federal ; sol-

dier to carry elections in the' South-
ern States or to hold those States that
were wrested from them by the bal- -.

loc. But in time those resorts failed.
and the Southern States became Dem-

ocratic from the Potomac to the Rip
Grande. Force, proscriptive legisla--tio-

and bayonets proved powerless
against a people knowing their rights,
and daring to maintain them. . The&e
having failed the Blaine : managers
are. no w resorting to deception to
accomplish their ends, and suddenly
manifest a great friendship and in-

terest in the people of the Bouth.
They have established a branch
Blaine bureau at Nashville from
which they send outjying epistles to
the Southern people, making all sorts
of suggestions as, to what may be
expected if the Republican party is
successful in . November, and if the
Southern people will pull into line
and help to bring about that success.
While doing this they take occasion
to abuse and belie the Democratic
party, representing it as the enemy
of Southern : progress, notwithstand
the fact that since the Democratic
party came into ascendency in the
Southern States and drove , out the
plundering Radicals, , they have in
creased over $600,000,000 in wealth;
and increased their, manufacturing
industries five-fol- d. .,.

But are they in earnest in this sud
denly developed friendship for the
South? When did this conversion of
Jas. G- - Blaine, who never lost an
opportunity when in the House of
Represe natives or inthe Senate to
stab the South, come about? And
what potent influence caused it? Does
he or his strikers fancy that the
Southern people are so stupid as not
to see through all this, and grasp the
motive of it? We do not know
that the Southern people are
remarkable for any extraordinary
sagacity, but they have never been
accused of being the champion idiots
of this continent; certainly pot idiots
enough to be caught by any such
.transparent humbuggery as this sud-

denly developed interest in them by
the Blaineites, now in desperate quest
of votes. Before they started out on
this mission they should have furled
John A. Logan's bloody shirt, corked
Murat Halstead's mouth, and pad- -'

ocked the jaws of those Radical
orators now stumping Ohio, Illinois
and other States, whose biggest card
is sectional prejudice and abuse of
the South. They love the South no
better now than they ever did, but if
thay can capture one or more of the
Southern States-whi- ch they can't do

they hope it wilt offset some of the
Northern States which they
counted upon and which the indica
tions now are they will lose.;

There is as little honesty ; in , this
pretense as there is in their profes-
sions of respect for civil service re
form, while they have several hun-
dred men who draw pay from the
treasury of the United States as gov:
erment employees doing campaign
duty for the Republican party in
Ohio and West Virginia, under the
very eyes of Jas. G. Blame, to whom
will . be intrusted, if , elected, the
charge of seeing the civil service laws
obeyed. : The Republicans have never
been characterized by anything like
respect for consistency or truth . in
their campaigns, but they are making
the present campaign conspicuous
for its falsehood and hypocrisy.

Gen. Charles EL Roome" president
of the Manhattan Gas company, in
New York, is a prominent1 : Republi-
can, who, heretofore has stuck to
that party in all its campaigns. He
was invited by the Blaine "; manager
to Dreside at a Blaine meeting Satur
day night, but politely informed
them that he could not conscientious
ly support Mrr Blaine, and that he
and his two sons were particularly
anxious that Mr. Cleveland should be
elected this year. ; -

We are indebted to Messrs.: Lath
am,' Alexander & Co.j of New York,,
for their annual resume of the cotton
movement. The publication contains
a review of the movement and ; fluc
tuations from 1879 to 1884 5with sta- -

listicaLreports and , letters : showing
the probable crop a at home and
abroad, and the demand for the com;
ing year. - The annual letter ; which
will be interesting to raisers of and
dealers in cotton will be. found pub-

lished in full today." -

Daniel- - McSweeney, the s. Irish pa
tnot who spent nearly a year in a
British jail because Mr. Blaine re
fused to demand a trial for him, ar-

rived in New York . Saturday,, from
England, and will take the stump and
tell the people of New York, ' Ohio
and other .. States what : he-- knows
about Blaine aa a champion of the
rights of American citizens . abroad"
aad how he loves the Irish;

Dolmans,

Plain Jersey Jackets,

and Embroidered Silks, Ladles' Chimese, Vest
and Children's Scarlet and White Underwear,

1884. 1884.

jj

THIS FALL

Consisting of the Latest Styles

Si-Hat- e

Which we have Just opened, and are satisfied we

can please all, - ,

Our Fall Stock of Ladles', Misses', Gents',
Youths' and Children's

BOOTS AND SHOES
Is now complete, comprising the best makes and
most correct styles.

A fun line of ,

TRUNKS. VALISES,

TRAVELING" BAGS,

And Shawl Straps just received.

Last but not least, a fine line of Umbrellas, Silk.
Mohair, and Alpaca. Large and Beautiful line of
Gents' Over Gaiters. Give us a call.

. .. ,1. 1 r 1 T M n..l.l.Tn an In tv n rl n ma nn Amis citj. u ui yiuu&wij iuiu m a icn uajr. uu
to get a uossamer. We have a large stock and

and Dresses,
want Wool and Cotton nannela. We haye all they

large and pretty. Don't fall to see It the
a tremendous stock of Carpets, Rugs, Mattings, Ac.

w - " : 7, 7
r!Viili rwi's (Jiftthintr arp. the beat

Suit or Uvercoal ta-caiio- n us
nrirnriaBAP With. A fitlft I Water---

buys a J3uit or overcoat trom

'MJ"
- PROPOSALS FOR. MUSIC. ,

f in i nnnni VMrM the Carolina Fa'r Association
vUl be held-n- t Charlotte, October 28th to 81st n

i elusive. .Cornet Bands will ptease submit a prppo-- f
sltion, in writing, for-- services to-- include Music

i fnr thn frmr 1nvR. Prnnnsltlons must be in writing.
Unt)uCuuuti.M.M M ,hafkM JTIirdAT tA list

?. f. -- " 1 tvs.vsn.Vt z1 t--

Offer Thl Week.

3 cents per yard to 35 cents...'.lay in a supply.

On

nnif R!yfvaflviinow v.iiu akniM iMk ..... .

XUV IIlUBli CXIUis)lM9 DWC& OK

is now fo thornnciilv fircan.

ASUPPLY OF

FRUIT iJARS

KFEfcLY CGUASSES.

j 'Crockery, Glassware, Tinware, Hosiery aid

BespectfuUy, '
, . .

C.;H ETHEREDGE

Hugh W- - HARRIS,
Attorney and (jounseuor at lAWy ,

CbarIott, IV. C
Win practice in 'ttog. nf piven to collections.

" opvooe the Court Eouse, v .

cheap, rney win iso neea umorenas anu eiocKiiiKs. ve nave large m.vi iumu. ncuaD.i-se- y

Jackeis for- - the little girls also, and a good line; of Jerseys tor ladies. Later on the little folks will
WUUl -

Flannel Shirts
We have the very best stock In town. Ladles will
want in that line. Our stock of Dress goods is
Elkln Wool Yarn for knitting purposes, all colors.

I a CD. g

; KM :-
-n S

Zaarjest Stools in the State.

CLOTHING. :- -: (IK

OXJR Lb W PRICE
Jb or n an anr w imci , ulw. t v vi,a

For Sale or Rent
A desirable plantation, three miles South o

Charlotte, with a comfortable three-roome- d cot-
tage, gin house, cotton press, lint room and two
tenant houses on it. The place contains 98 acres
of land, seventy-liv- e acres tlllble, and balance
woodland. I will divide It Into small tracts or sell
It &8 whole ' t ,r' '

As a track farm or stock farm It could be made
valuable, and as that is the most paying business
In this country now anyone wishing to go into that
business would do well to see me. .

. B. B. ALEXANDER.

mmen s, jjuyh , a uuwia . uw.v-- ;
....

;

where, and we call special : attention oi
those who are in need of a

- ; 'noU :-

as we preseni - eveij v.bu
bury Watch and Chain who
JgloU up.. ....

W. KA-XJKMiAlSr&CEJ-
O.

i . LGADL1G CTjO

T. R. MAG ILL,
- - WHOLESALE GROCER .
ANI) COMMISSION MERCHANT

College EC, Cliarlotie- - .
m west tax street, rnee saw eae

24 80UL- - . .. '
. (

1 maridiwtf.


